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CAMERON.
Dr. W. 11. Mitchell, Dentist, Empori-

um, Pa. Over Vogt's shoe store.
1). 15. Peterson made a business trip to

Driftwood this week.
John Schwab was a business jailer in

Emporium the first of the week.
Mrs. 10. F. Comley visited her cousin,

Mrs. Fred Webster, at Canoe ltun Fri-
day,

ltev. Allen conducted services in the
M. E. Church Sunday afternoon, and in-
tends to organize a Sunday school next
Sabbath, which is a very good move.

Johu and Fred Schwab were called to
St. Marys Saturday evening on account
of the serious illness of their brother
Godfrey.

11. G. O'Hara made a business trip to

this place Friday pertaining to the wel-
fare of the Scranton schools, he being
their representative.

Attorney J. I'. Felt and Sheriff Swope
made a business trip to this place Satur-
day.

The Emporium callers this'week were:
Aobt. rabalii. Ed. MeFaddcn. Mrs. 10
I). Krape and sou, ltuby ltocmer and her
mother, Mrs. N. G. Roeiner, of Brook-
villc, and quite a number from Calder.

A big bouncing boy visited the home
of Charles Jones, one evenini: this week.
All concerned reported doing nicely.

ltobt. Graham has the finest driving
team in this place, and has them out for
exercise every day. The girls in this
place say it is too bad that he is married.

Fred Schwab returned from St. Marys
Sunday afternoon, reporting his brother
considerably improved.

Win. Graham, of Straight Creek, visit-
?ed his brother ltobt. at the Valley House
over Sunday.

Under the able supervision of mine
foreman, Thos. Ferguson, the new mines
at the brick works, which are now being
opened, are reported to look very satis-
factory and he intends to supply the yard
with coal in a few weeks.

E. F. Comley has one of the finest
flocks of chickens in this neighborhood,
and among them lie has a hen which lays
five eggs a week, which average six and
three quarter inches by eight and live-
eight inches in circumference.

The P. It. B. bridge painters com-
menced giving the railroad bridge a new
coat of paint this week, under the able
oble management of Foreman George
Strawbridge, of ltenovo.

Dr. H. W. Mitchell, dentist, Empori-
um, Pa. Over Vogt's Shoe Store.

Happening to overhear a conversation
between two voters who had taken a few
too many of Walker's best, remarked
Tuesday afternoon, after the election of

- County Superintendent Collins,"well" he
said, "The right man got it, if he does
wear dresses."

It was reported Wednesday morning,
that some of the Italians working at the
brick works, came to a misunderstanding
Tuesday evening, and wound up by a
shooting match, but no one hurt. All
interested left for parts unknown before
daylight.

Mrs. .N. G. Itoemer, of Brookville,
visited her daughter ltuby the last few
days ofher school and spent Sunday with
her, returning home with her daughter
the first of the week.

Ruby Roemer finished a very success-
ful and satisfactory term of school in this
place Friday, and made all the children
very happy by presenting them with a
very fine present. She came to this place
very highly recommended and proved
herself worthy ofit, by conducting one of
the most successful terms of school that
has been taught in this grade for some
years. Her many friends are sorry to
see her leave here, but all wish her pro-
gress and success in her future work, and
hope to see her back again to teach the
next term.

U. S. Postal' Inspector Rolls of the
Clearfield District, inspected the office in
this place last Tuesday, and reported the
office in very good condition and the rec-
ords well and ably kept, and congratulat-
ed Mr. Lininger upon the faithful per-
formance of his duties. Ho started for
Sterling Run iri the afternoon to inspect
the office which was recently looted by
burglars.

LOUISE.

It Readied the Spot.

E. Humphrey, who owns a large sen-
eaal store at Omega, o.,and is president
of the Adams County Telephone Co., as
well as of the Home Telephone Co., of
Pike county, ()., says of Dr. lying's New
Discovery: "It saved my life once. At
least Ithink it did. It seemed to reach
the spot ?the very seat of my cough,?
when everything else failed. Dr. King's
New Discovery not only reaches the cough
spot; it heals the sore spots and the weak
spots in throat, lungs and chest. Sold
under guarantee at all drug stores. 50c.
and 31.00. Trial bottle free.

For a burn or scald apply Chamber-
lain's Salve. It will allay the pain al-
most instantly and quickly heal the in-
jured parts. For sale by L. Taggart.

HUNTLEY.
I)r. W. H. Mjtchell, Dentist, Empori

um, Pa Over Vogt's shoe store
C. .) Miller was a business caller in

Lock Haven Saturday, attending IN af-
fairs pertaining to his office as Overseer
of the Poor.

Alviri l». Croop, the popular Penney
Operator, returned Saturday from a two
days visit with his parents in Clarence
Center, N. V.

Supervisor L 11. Smith was a Drift-
wood caller Saturday, settling with his
various pathmasters in the township.

Mrs. John S. Jordan, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Batchelder,
at NVyside, for the past week returned
home Saturday.

J. F. Sullivan visited Iriends in lte-
DOVO Saturday.

The Driftwood callers this week were:
Mrs. C. J. Miller, Mrs. J. S. Jordan,
Kathryn Johnson, W. W. Johnson, W.
11. Smith and Thomas Ivilburu.

W W. Johnson visited friends in Wy-
side Saturday.

Blanche Logue has gone to Williams-
port to spend the summer with her sister
Mrs. Mitchelltrce, who is suffering from a
sprained limb.

Robert, the son of si£balman W. It.
Smith, is very ill with kidney trouble.
Me is being attended by Dr. Heale, of
Driftwood.

Mrs. Mary Lord, who is staying with
lu r brother vi-it«-«l Iriends in Cameron
last week, also trausaeted busines in Wil-
Ijamsport and Mix ltuu. Audra Lord is
ill with grip.

Luigi DeTita, Angelo Jardino and
Luigi M usst mesie ofthe East End, call-
ed on friends at the West End Sunday
and entertained them with tine selections
ori the aeeordeou.

A. W. Smith has a new kind of pota-
toes called "The Merry Widows.' They
arc guaranteed to stay green till Christ-
mas: Now Alfred geta"Merry Widow"
to help cat tlie -'Merry Widow potatoes,"
and everything will be loveiy.

John Jordan and Levi Smith have the
"Merry Widow Oniogs" and William
Johnson and A. T. Smith have the
"Merry Widower Tomatoes" and indica-
tions point to a variety of up to-date vege-
tables this season.

The mixed ale party held in the upper
ward Saturday night must have beeu a

success but discrimination shown as
the humble correspondent was left only
the empty bottles and cigarette snipes to
clean up after the shavaree. Clarence
Center and Warren against the world.

Telegrapher Croup has brought a fine
camera with him from his home and is
taking some excellent pictures. He has
had a great deal of experience in photo-
graphy and does first-class work.

Squire Sullivan has had his teeth pull-
ed and his face looks somewhat more pre-
sentable thau heretofore, but it will need
a lot of fixing yet before he can be called
exactly handsome.

Telegrapher James has purchased a

new pair of spectacles but we like to see
him better unadorned. He is a good
looker any way.

John \ . Ilackett, formerly yard clerk
at Driftwood, has accepted a position as

telegrapher on the P. It.it. lines and is
at present posting on the block signal
work at HY Tower. He is a deserving
young man and his success is assured in
his new undertaking.

J. P. s.

SINNAMAHONING.
Dr \V. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Empori-

um, Pa. Over Vogt's shoe store.
Farmers are busy planting potatoes and

sowing oats.

Barclay Bros., are going into farming
on a large scale this summer.

Amos Bennett is in Clinton county
this week after a team of horses for Bar-
clay Bros.

It was a busy day for the school direc-
tors Tuesday. Nearly all of the directors
of the lower end were at the county seat
o attend the election of county superin-
endent.

J. 11. Drum came home from Allen-
dale this week to attend the election of
county superintendent.

Stewart Chase and wife who have been
at Laquin the past winter came home
Saturday.

Lottie Brooks is visiting Hon. C. F.
Barclay and wife at Washington this
week.

Margie Welton, of Hicks Run, is
keeping books for the Star Box and
Novelty Co.

John Crosby and wife entertained a

select party of friends Tuesday evening.
Eva Brooks visited friends at Sterling

Bun over Sunday.
Forestry Officer 11. M. Crura is kept

busy these times keeping down the forest
fires on state lands.

The Box Factory is moving along
rapidly now and it will not be long until
the saw mill is completed. The masons
cornmeuced this week ou the dry kiln.
Mr. Gore is a hustler and is pushing the
work along as fast as possible.

Frank Tice and wife are moving to
Galeton this week.

The Mountain House has changed
hands, the Foultz Brotrhes being the new

proprietors. The traveling public need
not be afraid to stop at the Mountain
House for it has been remodeled and is an
up-to-date hotel with good accomodations.

0. L. Bailey has moved into his resi-
dence on Railroad street.

Thomas Piper has moved into the
house of Geo. Foutz on Church street.

DEBSE.

To Stout Women!
The "shapeless stout woman" is pet-

ting scarce. Hlie lia's found a remedy
in the famous

/ /-» Nemo "Self lie-
/ifJJ? 0 cl uciug" Corset.
Jsa*® ) ZvP 11 " makes

over" your fig-
/' ure, giving you

r<yw. ' Aib.'ijv a better shape
/ j&? ... . than you ever
/y\ j

had, oreverex
/ / \xOsy peeled to have;

112 / ~'/\\ ft' and reduces
// /'/ A]I\ j your abdomen
If ///\u25a0.' ~rpv efTectuully

that you can

]w' "take in" your

V \ 'ff I'l three or four
SELF-RCOUCING

* inches,

wn ReuiErSTRAP There is a
Self - Reducing

Corset in a model for every type of
stout woman?tall ami stout, short and
stout or just "fat."

312, for t:i 11 stout women )§2
320, same, withKlatning-ltack 112 v>
314, for short stout women /$9
318, same, with I< latningHack 112 ui
Every Nemo Corset is made with

the Nemo "Triple-Strip He-enforce-
ment"?bones and steels canno* < nfc

through.

STERLING RUN.
Mrs. Wright and daughter, Mrs. Mit-

chell were the guests of the former's
mother a few days last week.

Evangeline Brooks was in town a few
days the first of the week.

Laura and William Arnold, of Ridg-
way, visited Mrs. J. K. Smith one day
last week.

Rev. W. M. Spangler, of Smyser, N.
Y., is the guest of his son D. E. Spang-
ler aud wife.

James Strawbridge and wife returned
on Thursday from an extended visit to
Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

Lulu Lewis made a business trip to
Harrisburg the first of the week,stopping
off on her way to visit friends in Fieni-
ington.

We are very glad to see Mr. Devling
about again and looking so well.

Mrs. (Jcorge Ilulsinger, of Renovo,
and Mrs. Trox Fulton are the guests of
their parents, Joseph Kissel and wife.

J. E. Smith is away for a few days on
business.

Neva Summerson, of Hicks Run, is

visiting her sister Mrs. C. G. Howlett.
Mrs. Julia Warner, of Emporium, is

guest of Mrs. Jessie Lewis.
Mrs. E.J McQuone, of Glean, Nora

G'Sullivan, of Driftwood, and Mary and
Kathryn Mornane were entertained at
tiie home of Mrs. D. E. Spangler last
Saturday.

Naney Spence, of Emporium, .was the
guest of her mother last Sunday.

William Rerry who has been very ill
with pneumonia is much improved.

Mrs. Chas. Dice visited her mother in
Cameron last Sunday.

R. L. Brink was an Emporium visitor
Friday.

O. B. Tanner. Ray Jordan, A. 11.
Barr and wife, Mrs. Conuors and daugh-
ter were visitors in Emporium this week.

Blanche Logue was the guest of her
grand-mother, Mrs. N. D. Jordan last
week,

Mrs. Elmer Whiting who has been
very ill, is reported some better at this
writing.

John Kissel who is attending Williams-
port Commercial College spent Sunday
with his parents in this place.

BLUE BELL.

CURE YOUITKIDNEYS.
Do Not Endanger Life When an Em-

porium Citizen Shows You the
Cure.

Why will people continue to suffer the
agonies of kidney complaint, backache,
urinary disorders, lameness, headaches,
languor, why allow themselves to become
chronic invalids, when a certain cure is
offered them?

Doan's Kidney Pills is the remedy to
use, because it gives to the kidneys the
help they need to perform their work.

Ifyou have any, even one of the sym-
ptoms of kidney diseases, cure yourself
now, before diabetes, dropsy or Bright's
disease sets in. Read this Emporium
testimony:

Mrs. Frank Muudy, living on West
Fourth street, Emporium, Pa., s&ys:

"Since using Doan's Kidney Pills which
I procured from L. Taggart, the druggist,
lam feeling evor so much better. My
kidneys were very weak and I was oblig-
ed to rise many times during the night.
I suffered with a dull nagging backache
and splitting headaches. Pains wouid
dart through the small ofmy back, and
at times my feet and hands would bloat,
so that I was in constant misery. When
I learned of Doan's Kidney Pills 1 decid-
ed to try them. I obtained great benefit
from the use of this remedy for they
regulated the kidneys and drove out the
pains and aches in my back and head. I
cheerfully recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States. Re-
member the name?Doan's?and take no
otho;.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wood-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails
Sold by L. Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr.

When the baby is cross and has you
worried and worn out when you will find
that a little <'aseasweet, the well known
remedy for babies anil children, will (juiet
the little one in a short liiu. The ingre-
dients are printed plainly on the bottle.
Contains no opiates. Sold by It. C.

; UodsOD.

John liiha, of Vinin», la., says:"l
' have been selling DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder l'ills for about a year and they

I give better satisfaction than any pill I
over sold. There are a dozen people here
who have used them and they give per-
fect satisfaction in every case. I have
used them myself with tine results." Sold
by R. C. Dodson.

, RICH VALLEY.
Dr. W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Empori-

um, Pa. Over Vogt's shoe store.
Swesey School closed Friday after a

very successful term. Mabel Edwards
teacher. Elk Fork school also closed
Miss Flora Edwards teacher.

Dr. W. 11. Mitchell, Dentist, Empori-
um, Pa. Over Vogt's shoe store.

Mr.and Mrs. John Keener,of Keating

Summit, are visiting Valley relatives
this week.

Miss John J. Lewis is spending the
week with city friends.

Mrs. Merrick Barker of Emporium
called on her parents at Elk Fork on

Monday.
Vere Swesey was farming for Edw.

McCormick Monday.
Roy Chad wick had business in towD

Monday evening.
Miss Violet Barr ofSlabtown is call-

ing on Cooks Run Junction friends.
Miss Myrtle Duling of the city spent

Sunday with her parents at Cooks Run
Junction.

Frank Barnes of Cuba, N. Y.s is visit-
ing D. 11. Adams and family.

Millred Farley is very ill with ty
phoid lever.

Mrs. A. H. Davis and Miss Christa
Houslor of Elk Fork, were shopping in
the city Monday.

Ora Conway and lady attended the
entertainment at Elk Fork, Saturday.

C. M. S.

A great many people imagine they
have heart trouble when the fact is that
the whole trouble lies in the stomach.
The pain? in the side around the region
of the heart are not necessary heart
trouble. We suggest that you start with
the stomach and whenener you feel a de-
pression after eating or whenever your
food seems to nauseate take Ivodol. It
will not be very long until all these "heart
pains" will disappear. Take Kodol now
and until you know you are right again.
There isn't any doubt about what it will
do and you will find the truth of this
statement verified after you have used
Kodol lor a few weeks. It is sold here !
by It. C. Dodson.

The World's Best Climate.
Is not entirely free from disease, on the i

high elevation fevers, prevail, while on '
the iower levels malaria is encountered to

a greater or less extent, according to al-
titude. To overcome climate affections
lassitude, malaria, jaudiee, biliousness, j
fever and ague, and general debility, the
most effective remedy is Electric ilTtters,
the great alterative and blood purifier;
the antidote for every form of bodily I
weakness, nervousness, and insomnia.
Sold under guarantee at all drug stores.
Price 50c.

When you think of Indigestion think j
ol Kodol, for it is without doubt the only i
preparation that completely digests all
classes offood. And that is what you
need when you have indigestion or stom-
ach trouble?something that will act
promptly but thoroughly; something that
will {.jet right at the trouble and do the
very work itself for the stomach by di-
gesting the food that you eat and that is
Kedal. It is pleasant to take. It is sold i
by R. C. Dodsou.

Insist upon DeWitts Witch Hazel |
Salve. There are substitutes, but there j
is only one original. It is healing, sooth- j
ing, aud cooling and is especially good for |
piles. Sold by R. C Dodson.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifies cure diseases
of llorsos, Cattlo, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs and
Poultry by neting directly on the SICK PAUTS

without loss of time.

A.A.JFEVERS, CnnsestlmtH, Tnilaiump-
OURES 1 lions, Luna Femr. Milk Fever.

B. B.ISPR.AIXS, Lameness, Injuries,
CUITES > Rheumatism.

O. C. (SORE THROAT. Quinsy, Epizootic.
CUKES ) Distemper.

COTULsi WORMS, Ilotn, Grubs.

E. E. }COL'TILLN. COLD*. INFLUENZA, INLLUIIIEI
CURES) LUNGS. PIEURO-L'UEUNIONTA.

P. F. > C'OLIC, LLELLYNRLIO. WIINMILOWN,
CURES $ DIARRHEA. D\SEUTERY.
Q.G. PREVENTS MISCARRIAGE.

CURES ! Kn>\E Y A BLADDER DISORDER?
1.1. DIKK\HE»«. MANGE, ICRUPTIONS,

CURES ) ULCERS, UREASE, FARCY.

J. K. } HAD CONDITION. HturltigCoot.
CURES ) Indigestion. Stomuch Ktuggers.

60c. each ; Stable Case, Ten Spoclflcs, Book, Ac., $7.
At druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William and John

Streets, New York.

tlrBOOK MAILEDFREE.

English Spavin Liniment removed
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses; also Blood
Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, King
Bone, Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save §>so by use of one
bottle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by L.Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr

HEADQUABTEBS fOlNfimn Corsetstteo Back-Res,i,? Corse!
Kit M 101>11:M AND SLENDER FHiUU! s

More than a million stout women know that the Nemo A real n >velty. Different fro. enyotl.. r <????

Self Tieducing is the corset that positively reduces the abdo-
i,'"'s omethmy lhat "" "rests your hack."

men with perfect comfort and bygenic safety. ItU-v-s support »t <].

Every women who has worn it knows that the Nemo Self rzW small"!.!' 'the
Reducing corset is superior in comfort style and durability 'i''"}\u25a0?\u25a0 --

back?and the effect >,

That it is an extraordinary value simply as a corset, saying . ./if bad'*- N-'vifn'isi"'! J< "

'
nothing about its invaluable and exclusive special features. /Jtfih> Y A'" l il gives you the

Don't think though that all Nemo corsets are for stout / ''new figure" to perfec-

fig tires. There are splendid models for medium and slender / toMiU &!/[' jM J.' 1"'

h;
,,at il'"' |sl, ' n"

ligures. L sloping waist effect.
We have just added these famous corsets to our assort- K v\\V// iff Another thing: ihc

ment and invite you to inspect them at our Corset Department J/\ I'B Sddl^^'n^yourVlesh
????-???-~~ ?????.? _________/y// jm ?t,he ' back-resting''

EXTRA SPECIAL st«? make this impos-

Boys Knit Jackets for Summer 75c quality children's ready 7 'ff TIC Nemo
wear, made of gray cotton yarn trimmed straw hats. Oft 112 i ''ffl >^c+in«-
with red trimming. OC_ Special Ji/C 112, Keating

ch 75c quality Ladies white straw ' Hack-RcstiNO Corset
Ladies Kimonas, made of fancy Sailor hats, trimmed with rn N5 35l at $3.50

figured Lawn 4Qp ribbon hand. Special vUC "\u2666 is not suitable for very stout women; but it is
Special ,orset of the season for slender and medium

Alarm Clocks. Special .... 69c jLatest in Millinery *

RJj^
5 IT Tl7 jMF Emporium s Largest and

& M?J JL i JL«^ Finest Dry Goods Store

I '

I
ILudlams I

Millinery - Dress Goods J

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of peo-

ple who have been cured of coughs and
colds by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
have done more than all else to make it a

staple article of trade and commerce over
a larce part of the civilized world.

DoWltt's Satve
For Piles, Burns, Sores*

PINEULES for the Kidneys
30 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR SI.OO
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